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The Big Four foreign ministers' council In Paris seems no closer
to substantial agreement between Russia and the Western Powers
than It was when it started 10 days ago. In fact the conference has
lost much- of the atmosphere of amiability In which It opened. mission leads in aoodnoss.
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The only worthwhile possibility
that appears at the moment is
some sort of economic unity be-

tween the Eastern and Western
zones of '

Germany. The chances
of political unity already have
gone down the drain-pipe- .
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any event, that ground probably
will be surveyed.

"But," somebody asks, "doesn't
all this mean a continuation of
the cold war?"

It certainly does! We are Just
entering a new phase of it. that's
all.
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To cool their hands on sum-
mer days, American ladies of
long ago used to hold a smooth
handmade glass ball.

lea, Britain and France that the
Russian zone of Germany form a
political union with the new fed-
eral republic comprising the three
western theaters. Then Tuesday
he proposed that the foreign min-
isters' council invite a delegation
from the Communist-dominate-

"German People's Congress" of
the Soviet zone to appear before
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' The "German People's Con Shop and Save With Classified Ads
gress has adopted a constitution
for a "German Democratic Re

rNK Teltphoio) public." The idea of the delega-tlo-

appearing before the Coun
ell was to advocate that Western
Germany Join the "German Demo
cratic Republic."

PROBING S PROGRAM The House Armed Services Committee
In Washington authorized a searching investigation of the Air Force's
B-- program alter its chairman, Rep. Carl Vinson (D Ga.) asked
for top priority to such a probe. Vinson (left) confers with Kep.
James E. Van Zandt (R, Pa.), who charges that Floyd Odium, who
reportedly controls Consolidated Vultee Aircraft Corp., builders of
the huge bomber, was a "heavy contributor" to President Truman's

1648 campaign.

The Western powers voted
down Vishinsky's proposal. They
contended the Peoples Congress
isn't really representative of all

as it claims to be.
Russian Scheme Shunned

Phonograph Records Not Obscene Literature, Ruling This projected Eastern zone re- -

puouc Is to be a totalitarian re- -

gime like those of the other sate!-
phonoRraph records, the 9th Fed
eral Circuit Court says.

The decision reversed the con

SAN FRANCISCO, June 2.
IIP) The federal law forbids ship-
ping obscene literature In Inter-
state Commerce doesn't apply to

lite states. Should there be
union between the communlzedviction here last year of Alexander
"German Democratic Republic"
ana ine f ederal rtepubllc of the
Western area, the Red zone would
provide the spear-hea- for the
attempted communization of the
other three zones. For that rea-
son Moscow would jump at the
chance to make such a union, and
by the same token the Western
Democracies will keen as far
away from It as possible.

While the chances of any po-
litical unity between East and
West are slim Indeed, authorlta
five sources In Paris say the ffl f'l CORN FLAKES 8M2.oxK 25cWestern powers will try to sal
vage some form of economic
unity for Germany from the coun
cil meeting. There mav be
chance of success here.

The Eastern Euroriean hloe U
In a bad wav. economically.
owing to the long disruption of
continental trade, western Eu-
rope is doing better, because of
tne Marshall Plan. However, it
might get ahead faster if there
were a resumption of trade rela-
tions with the countries behind
the iron curtain.

Thus a revival of economic re-
lations seems to offer the only
likely ground for agreement. In
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June3&4L. Alpers, found guilty of shipping
obscene records to Olympla,Wash., and Dallas, Texas. He was
lined siou on each count.

His appeal challenged the
statute titled "importing and
transporting obscene books." This
section says It Is a crime to ship VEGETABLES FRESH
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For Health and Charm . . .

Just see how healthy and charming your hair
looks and feels . . . after one of our invigorat-
ing scalp treatments and wih an expertly
cropped hair-d- Don't delay. Greet the new
season with verve! Call 522 for an appoint-
ment now!
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